
Tahoe City Holiday Hop “Selfie” Scavenger Hunt 
       Saturday, November 28, 2016, 10am-10pm 

 

HOW TO PLAY: 
1. Have Fun! 
2. Take “Selfie” photos at the Tahoe City Holiday Hop with items from the list below! 
3. Share photos with us labeled #TahoeCityHolidayHop at one of the following (Photos due at 10pm on 11/28): 

Facebook: Tahoe City Downtown Association   Instagram: @visittahoecity  
Twitter:  @TahoeCity or Email: to Info@VisitTahoeCity.com  

Enter to win some awesome prizes including 2 Tahoe Cross Country Ski passes, Burton Luggage, SnoHoes, Tahoe 
City Gift Certificates and more! The more selfies in more locations, the better your chances of winning prizes!  
(winners announced on Social Media on Monday, November 30) 

 
TAKE AND SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING SELFIES (1-point for each)                  Points 

 Beside a man with a white beard (extra point if that man is Santa)       ___  
 Making a snow sculpture, snow man or snow angel       ___ 
 Near the Fiat AWD Car Exhibit @ Cobblestone Center (extra 2 points if in the Fiat or with DJ)  ___ 
 With a Christmas tree and/or holiday decorations        ___ 
 With a Shop Local Holiday Card in hand (extra point if card is full)       ___ 
 With a pet  (extra 2 points if it’s a Humane Society animal for adoption in Boatworks Mall)  ___  
 Carrying a Shop Small Shopping Bag (extra point if bag is full)      ___ 
 Carrying ski or snowboard gear inside Dave’s, Alpenglow, Willard’s or Any Mountain    ___ 
 With carolers or a musician (extra point for a musical instrument in photo)    ___ 
 Making a purchase in any Tahoe City store (extra points for selfies in each additional store)  ___ 
 Next to a tree lighted with all white lights          ___ 
 In front of Tahoe Art Haus & Cinema (extra points for photos with owners/staff)   ___ 
 Beside a festively dressed stranger (extra point if they’re holding a candy cane)   ___ 
 With a gift wrapped present          ___ 
 At Video Stop renting a movie (extra point for a holiday movie)     ___ 
 In front of Watson Cabin (extra point for making a funny face)     ___ 
 Sipping hot chocolate from the SnowFest! tent at Cobblestone Center    ___ 
 Trying on jewelry in a local store that sells jewelry        ___ 
 Sitting at a table in a Tahoe City Restaurant with a random family - people you don’t know  ___ 
 With a historical photo of Tahoe City (extra point in The Blue Agave)     ___  
 Wearing a tiara at Geared for Games or “Shop Small” crown      ___ 
 Toasting with a local bartender          ___ 
 Including a view of the lake in the background         ___ 
 A Creative/Fun selfie inside ANY Tahoe City Store or Restaurant     ___ 
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